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THE STEPMOTHER.
First she cnnio to our house

Tommy run and hid; '
,

And Emily and Bob and me
We cried Jus' like we did

When Mother died and wo all unlet
At wo nil wlsht 'at we was dead:

And nurrc sha couldn't stop us,
And I'a he tried and tried,

Wo sobbed and shook and wouldn't look
Rut only cried and cried;

And then some one wc couldn't Jug'
Tell who was cry In' samo as us!

Our Stepmother! Yes, It was her,
Herorms around us all

'C'buoo Tom slid down the banister
And peeked In from the hull

And wo all I01.0 her, too, because
She's purt nigh Rood as Mother was.

James Whitcomb Itllcy.

Tho minstrel show for the benefit
of the Homo for tho Frlendle s to
be the greatest success of nnv amateur
entertainment ever seen in this cl'y.
The personnel of tho "company" under
the direction of Mr. and Mrs. Dixie, in-

sures that Tho specialties will be
unique and extraordinarily taking.
With forty vocalists and eight "end
men' something unusual may be ex-
pected. Hatter's orchestra lias been en-
gaged.

The following Is a partial list of the
gentlemen who will take part in the
amateur minstrels for the beneilt of the
Home for the Friendless: D. 15. Ather-ton- .

H. Bnttln. H. II. Beldleninn. T.
Beyon. James Blair, B. Bevnn, Lewis
Bradly. J. H. Brooks, T. R. Brooks. V.
E. Davis. T. H. Dale. W. A. Dale, Ely,
J. M. Francis, Florey, Frank Fuller,
Dr. S. C. Frederiei. Alfred Clutheinz,
Edward Holland, J. K. Gcurhart. T. C.
Hall, E. L. Hall, Everett Hunt, W. S.
.Tones, J. D. Jones, C. F. Knight,
Harry Kingsbury, Luwert, II. D. Mer-
rill. H. L. Nye, James Norton, Curtis
Powell. George Phillips, L. Uawlson,
J. Roderick, Charles D. Sanderson,
James Gardener Sanderson, T. A. Sur-da-

B. 51. Surdam, Stevens, E. N.
Weaver, Ralph Williams, J. T. Wat-kin- s,

Alfred Wooler.

Miss Ella MacNutt, of the Conserva-
tory of Music, and pupils gave a studio
tea yesterday at the home of Mrs. T.
II. Dale on Linden street. The rooms
were adorned In. pretty spring-lik- e

fashion with daffodils and primroses.
Mrs. Dale, Mrs. J. A. Pennington. Miss
MacNutt. Miss Smith, of Carbondale;
Mrs. Baker and Mrs. II. C. Wallace
were among those about tho rooms.
Miss Handolph and Jlrs, MeMllton, ot
Plttston, presided at the table in tho
dining room. Miss Van Cleft and Miss
Derman assisted In serving refresh-
ments to the many guests. Miss Anna
Salmon presided at a table containing
many beautiful articles of Venetian
Ironwrought by her own hands.

There, was a display of lovely China
tho decorations being extremely well
done. Miss MacNutt has recently been
making a great success with shell and
sea weed designs, and a beautiful set
of plates attracted much attention.
Many articles by her pupils were also
exhibited. .Mrs. Dale having the larg-
est collection.

Among the pleasant features of the
afternoon were several solos by Miss
Edith Martin. There will be another
tea this afternoon when nn opportun-
ity will be given those who have not
seen the exhibition.

Mrs. Edward Layton Fuller Thurs-da- y

gave one-- of the most elegant af-
ternoon receptions ever held in the
city. Her residence on Jefferson ave-
nue has not been thrown open to a
large company sinei its recent remod-
elling and th" exquisite Interior, which,
perhaps, almost surpasses any other
In Scranton, elicited great admiration.

The decorations by Clarke were char-
acterized with great taste. In the
empire drawing room lilies of the val-le- y

and masses of annunciation lilies
were used. Tho dining room, with its
rich walnut carving, had an immense
centre piece of American beauty roses
for the table.

In the Moorish hall a blazing wood
fire added a deeper glow to the warm
light of the rosy-hue- d swinging lamps,
beneath which a fountain played soft-
ly among tho palms and repeated in-

definitely In mirrors. On tho second
floor another tlinlnu room was spring-
like In Its decorations of Jonquils and
ferns.

Mrs. Fuller received in the front
drawing room. She was assisted by
Mrs. Charles R. Fuller and Miss Fran-
ces Wlnton. Mrs. William Matthews
and Mrs. Walter Dickson greeted tho
guests In the library. Mrs. E. G. Cour-se- n.

Miss Archbald, Miss AUIs Dale,
Miss France-- i Hunt, Miss Alice Belln,
Miss Augusta Merrill assisted about
the rooms. Purcell. of New York, ca-
tered. Mrs. Fuller wore pale violet
silk under violet lace embroidered in
sliver. Mrs. C. n. Fuller wore white
satin. Miss Wlnton was attired in
white silk and pink velvet.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. Ful-
ler entertained a small company of
guests o.t dLnner. Among them w ore-Mr-

.

nnd Mrs. E. G. Courspn. Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Fuller. Mr. and Mrs. Wnltr
Dickson, Mrs William Matthews, Mls.
Archbald, Miss Wlnton, Miss Hunt.
Miss Augusta Archbald, Miss Claike,

Why?
We are constantly asked "Why do

you advertise? Everybody knows of
Dr. Humphreys, everybody knows "77."

We answer by asking, do you use
"Seventy-seven"- ? No! then you haven't
a saving knowledge of it, that's why.

Knowing about "77" for Colds and
Grip does not benefit you and incident-oil- y

us, until you try It.

6 ?77
Dr. Humphreys' Famous Specific

"breaks up" Colds that "hang on."
Knocks out the Grip. Stops Linger-
ing Coughs. Checks influenza. Soothen
the Throat. Chest and Lungs. Cures
all kinds of

COLDS
At druggists or sent prepaid; 23c. & J1.00,

DR. HUMPHREYS' BOOK SEISr FftEB.

Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William and
fohn Sts., New York,
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of Orange: Miss Augusta, Archbald,
Miss Anderson, Messrs. Twltcholl,
Ncale. Thorne, Huntington, Merrill,
nnd Bliss.

Invitations have ben Issued for n
banquet on Wednesday evening. April
", In the Hotel Sterling at Wilkes-Barr- e,

in honor of Hon. Morgan B. Williams,
whoso congressional term linn Just ex-

pired. The banquet lias been arranged
by some of his friends and It Is to be
nn elaborate riffalr, hundreds of Invita-
tions having been sent out. The toast-mast- er

111 be George S. Ferris and
the speakers Invited are: Hon. Boies
Pentose, Hon. M. S. Qitay, Governor
W. A. Stone, Hon. ''. W. Stone, Hon.
John Dalzell. Hon. J. D. Illckn, II. A.
Fuller, Frank W. Wheaton. Judge John
Lynch, Edwin Shorts, of Wllkes-Rarr- c.

Hon. II. M. Edwards. Hon. Frederick
W. Fleltz. of this city; lion. Charles
E. Rice, General Thcmos J. Stewart
and J. Webster Davis, arsistant sec-
retary of the interior.

Mr?. E. B. Jermyn entertained n few
friends Infonnally on Thursday in
honor of Mrs. Beck, of Centralln..
Among the guests were: Mrs. A. M.
Deoker, Mrs. John Jermyn, Mrs. John
Wentz, Mrs. Price, of Hazleton, and
others.

Mrs. John Simpson has Nsiicd cards
for a coming-ou- t receptlrn In honor of
her eldest daughter, Miss Stewart.
Simpson, to be given Thursday after-
noon, April 0. at her homo nn Clay
avenue.

Invitations nie being Issued for n
dance to be held Vednosduy, April fi.

nt Washington hall, Duinnoro. Tho
committee of arrangements Is John A.
Horan, P. J. Coleman, Frank Mace,
William Cawley and Guy Baird.

The Phi-Alph- a dance and the recep-
tion and dance given by Mr. nnd Mrs.
Boycr, will be among the events of Er.s-te- r

week.

Many box parties are being arranged
for James Whitcomb Riley's readings
on Tuesday evening.

The Princeton (Her club is ti be In
Wilkes-Harr- ? on A mil 3, and n recep-
tion will be held at the home of Ches-
ter Derr, which will be largely attend-
ed by Scranton guests,

Mrs F. M. Spencer entertained a few
friends informally yesterday after-
noon whon the guests were; Mrs.
John Went!", Mrs. Price, of IKizleton;
Mrs. D. L. Lawson, Miss Bradley. Mrs.
F. E. Spencer, Miss Grace Spencer,
the Misses Seybolt, Dr. Wentz and
Dr. McEIvoy.

Movements of People
W. S. Mulford. ot Montrose, Is In tho

city.
Mr. Albert Waston is lecovcring from

his serious illness.
Mis. I'. C. Pratt, of New Milford, spent

Thursday in tho city.
A. J. Duffy, of the Lyceum, was Ju

Wllkes-Buri- e yesterday.
James MrKecer. of Philadelphia, is

tho guest of fii 'mis here.
Miss ilanr.nh Deacon is Mrlou?ly ill nt

her home on Webster avenue.
Burgess Daniel Powell, of Dunmore, Is

visiting friends In New Cut-tie- . Pa.
Mrs. P. J. MclClhcnny. of I'itthton, was

the guest of friends litre yestci.lny.
Editor Pciinlniaii, of the llnncsdalo

Citizen, was In Scranton this week.
Miss Clarke, of Orange, Is visiting

nt the home ot Mr. James Archbald.
Mrs. J. T. Uroadbent has returned frori

New York i ity attei a fortnight's visit
Mis. .1. J. Ryniuii and son. iC Dallas,

Tex., are the gue.sts ot Scranton friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. . Hull, of Wilkes-Burr-

are the guests nf Scranton friends.
Miss Aila. M. Dixon, of Franklin Fur.

nace, N. J.. Is lsltlug her aunt, Mrs. C.
J. Sykes, of IV im avenue.

M. J. White and Peter I". Dunn, both
of this city, left here yesterday to reside
at Old Point Comfort. Vu.

Mrs. Theodore M. Mlllei and daughter.
MUn Grace, ot Washburn street, visited
friends In Jetmyn Wednesday.

Hev. nnd .Mrs. Coney, ct Philadelphia,
are guests of Mrs. A. K. Walker, matron
at the Home for tho Friendless.

Miss Edith Brower, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and Miss Wells, of Cnzenovla, are guests
of Miss Torivy on Jefferson avenue.

Nel.-o- n Atherton, of Chester Military
academy. Is spending a fortnight at the
home of his patents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 11.

Atherton,
Mrs. Le Grand Wright has been called

to the bedside of her father, J. M. Ridge-wa-

who Is seriously ill at his homo in
Port Jcrvls.

Miss Bertha Walking, a student nt
Bucknell, is home for a few dajs" vac.i-tlo- n

with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. W.
G. Wat kins.

Miss Mary Protheroe Davis, of the
sophomore class of Bucknell university, Is
homo for a short vacation with her s,

Rev. W. F. D.ivls and wife, S'lm-m- lt

avenue.
Thomas Walker, of Wilkes-Barr- e, was

In the city yesterday In the interest rf
tne Press club ball to be held in the
Ninth Regiment armory, Wilkes-Barr- e

on Friday evening, April 7.

The following persons ftom this city
are registered at the Hotel Albert. New
York city: Mr. and Mrs. Percy Water.
L. J Slebeeker. 11. A. Benson, J. II. Rich-aid-

Dr. H. N. Dunnell. Chillies Game-Wel- l,

W. E. Thayer.

New Arrivals. '
We opened yesterday a new assert-me- nt

of Ladles' Suits. They are per-
fect in fit, style and workmanship.
Our prices are the lowest.

Meats & Hagen.

DR. MUNHALL'S ADDRESS.

Ho Will Deliver It at Men's Meet-
ing in the Lyceum Tomorrow.

The committee In charge of the Ly.
ceum men's meeting have secured the
famous author, evangelist and personal
purity lectuier, Dr. L. W. Munhall, for
tomorrow's meeting.

By the special request of Dr. Munhall
tho doors will open at IS o'clock and
close promptly at .1.45, so that those
who attend must be present before that
time. The programme will begin at 2.30.

HAVE PASSED MILLION MARK.

Colonel L. A. Watres Will Give n
Dinner In Observation of Event.
Colonel L. A. Watres, president of

the County Savings Bank and Trust
company, gives a dinner this evening
at the Scranton club to the oftlcers and
board of directors of tho bank.

This Is carrying out a promise to do
so when tho deposits of the County
bank reached the million dollar mark,
which amount they have now exceed-e- d.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY, MARCH 25. 1800.

H HER POINT OF VIEW

Military parades after all are tho
real parades. A little maid looking on
as the procession moved up Jefferson
avenue the other day, said In a disap-
pointed tone, "Dear me, nothing but
soldiers; where arc some of the uvver
ling?" To which query her small
brother remarked Indignantly, "Oh,
you're a gltl. lou don't know that
soldiers are the only things worth
while In the world. I s'pose you'd
rather see a hand oigan and a monkey
go by. You inuke mo tired!" and tho
little mnld was thoroughly snubbed not
fore-seein- g in her busy little brain
tlie days not so far distant when a
Uniterm with brass buttons and the
lordly leaves on a blue sleeve or per-
haps only a narrow strap on th
shoulder will look to her feminine
gaze the noblest, ilnest sight on earth.
There is a sentiment nbout a strict-
ly military parade that Is characteris-
tic of no other whether R may bo the
glittering regalia of some fam-
ous order with Its slddy aprons,
tho waving plumes and the gorgeous
banners or the inarching columns cele-
brating some great political victory.
Tlie rows upon tows of soldiers repre-
sent a heritage of history of "battle's
magnificent array" of Boman legions,
of "furious Trank and fiery Hun," of
Cnstllllan nobles under the standard
of Spain's proudest days, of Henry of
Navarre and his splendid soldiery, of
England'; knights following him of
tlie Lion-Hea- rt of unhappy Marino
Follerl and tlie glory of Venice and
beyond those years to the memory of a
rich dim city where the Blameless
King held his court itmld tlie chiv-
alry of tlie Table Round nnd marched
to battle for his Lord, for purity and
for tho light, .

The soldiers of Pennsylvania have
no frills and there is the absence of
glitter and display that at the presi-
dential Inaugurations: have elicited the
loproaches of lino ladles who from their
window casements lamented audibly:
"Oh, there are those tiresom? Penn-
sylvania troops! Wo believe they Just
mareh round and round in an endless
chain for they never seem to get past."
Their fatigue bats droop dolefully in
tho back, or make fantastic curves nt
tho side or stand up partly in front.
Even their lcgulntion caps are wobbly
in places because the youngsters, so
many of them are youngsters you
know, with tlie perversity of youth
and the obliquity of vision that some-
times characterizes a soldier and even
i hero, have pulled the wires from

these caps because they looked so much
like tlie headgear of a street car con-
ductor or a motnrman, although not
unfrequently street car men are al-

most ns heroic in their special sphere
as a member of tho regular army.

Well the Thirteenth regiment could
not bo said to depend on line clothes
for good looks, since as far as attire
went, the men were rather shabbier
than the Eleventh with their new
uniforms, but they did look hand-
some to everybody and everybody was
as glad to see them and ns proud of
them as It they had "tit" and bled
and almost died in battle. There is a
sentiment connected with a military
parade and particularly with this one
that Is a good thing to awaken in the
average heart.

a i.

There is nothing th" matter with the
uniform of tlie governor's staff how-
ever, and tlie governor has used excel-
lent discrimination In selecting ttaff
material if one Is to judge by appear-
ance's. The glorilled epaulets and tho
system of martingales in braided gold
across the broad chests of those staff
olbccrs were poroly Impressive beyond
most mundane affairs. As a man in
tha audience remarked the other night:
"Nobody could doubt that the conn-tr- y

was safe after looking at that
second row on tlie? stage-.- " If only the
other half of the staff could have been
present, nothing would have remained
to be desired. Oddly enough Pittsburg
was best represented as to numbers,
Philadelphia, as usual, being slow.

Mrs. Stone did not come and thereby
Scrantonlans who wanted to get a
glimpse of the governor's handsome
young wife were not n little disap-
pointed. She would have been mo3t
graciously received not only for her
own sweet sake but because the peo-
ple here greatly admire the big gov-
ernor who says such sensible things
in such nn earnest way and so contlnu-all- y

Impresses everyone with his sin-
cerity. If lie Is good and keeps on
making such favorable impressions in
tills citv, the Thirteenth regiment and
its friends will let him have a warm
place in their hearts similar to that
now labeled "General Gobln, His
Quarters.''

FNBIDDEN GUESTS.
Last night, in the sweet chill moonlight,

As tho bluo clad troops marched in
To meet mayhap forever

No moro ns comrade kin,
Tho streets grew softly silent

As the latest soldier boy
Passed through the welcoming doorway

For an hour of greeting Joy.

And never a llst'nlng watcher
Saw u little band of men,

Who hoveied just oi.lsldo the portal
And shivering, hearkened again

To a far faint bugle railing
From a Southern Army camp.

Like u note of doom upsw oiling
Out of the dark and damp.

The faces were white 'neath the leaning
Of the blue caps' vlsored (.hade.

And never a lightest whisper
Tho palo lips grimly mndo;

But they waited outside tho portal
While tho drum-beat- s rolled within.

And voices told of the gladness
With speech and merriest din.

Never to Join In tlie revel
'Round the camp fire, gleaming late;

Never, at dear home comlrg.
To rush Into nuns that Malt;

Never to murmur "Comrade."
And hold with tensest hand

Ono who Is rroro than brother
In the fondly-love- d command.

Just n llttlo score, they lingered
Last night the portal outside;

With only a grave for n welcome
Those wraiths of the hoys who died.

-- Saucy Be?.

Wheels in His Poetry.
The editor ran his eye critically over tho

manuscript the young poet had tenreded,
"It occurs to me," he said, "you use a
faulty form of speech when you apostrol
phlze ths 'bravo old years' What is there
brave about tho years.?"

"Wen." replied tho young poet, with
some stiffness, "there uro comparatively
few people who can make a eentuiy
run." Chicago Tribune.

A Vitiated Taste.
"I suppose." she said, "that you are a

close student of literature?"
"No," answered the younsr man with

blackrlmmed glasses, "I'm a student of
llllternture. I like dialect stories. Ween-Inft'to- n

Star,

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

A New Song by On sale to- -
rl.-i- fnr lim , ... . ""j " -

Aiirea wooier time in
our music

department second floor. Mr,
Wooler's newest composition is
called, "Mollie, I Love You,''
and it deserves rank with the
best of the day. It will be played
for you for the asking.

Half Publisher's Price.
SECOND FLOOR.

Sheet Music S'Kisstf
at One Cent Music that would

ordinarily sell at
io cents, Ought to make good
picking today at a cent a sheet.

Suits to Suit A new hat for
mama a new

the Boys tie for papa and
a new Easter

Suit lor the boy to be sure.
About the prettiest line of them
here that you ever saw and .'ill

popularly priced.

Blue Suits of pure worsted; double
breasted, with satin facings, sizes S to
Hi years, and worth fl.lS. C-- j c
Choice choosing now, at PJJV

Vcstee Suits of plain blue and fanes
worsteds, elegantly trimmed wlti
silk soutache braid. A big C- -) OHbargain nt w

Sizes 2 to 9 years.

Vestce. double breasted and blouse
suits In Cheviot, casslmeres ani
fnncy worsteds. Twenty different
patterns. In sizes 3 to 15 C i qq
years. Great choosing nt.... u

Bovs' Knee Pants in twenty elli:
Unci styles of tho newest and best
fancies. All made witli eloublo seat
and knees; sizes 5 to l.' years Klrov"and only

SECOND FLOOR.

YOUNG MEN'S FORUM

HAVE A BANQUET

IN ADDITION THREE SOLDIER

MEMBERS ARE GREETED.

Tables Were Spread at the Hotel
Rudolph and Almost All the Mem-

bers Were Present The Soldier

Members Were Welcomed by C. W.

Zimmerman, and L. B. Carter Made

tho Response Attorney W. J.
Douglass Presided at the Post-Prandi- al

Exercises.

Over a year ago a number of tho
members of tho Younsr Men's Christian
nsfcociatlom met and organized a
"Young Men's Forum," the purpose of
which was to caln mutual benefit by
discussion of tin' current topics of tho
day and methods of pood Rovernment.
From first tn last the Interest In the
Forum was sustained nnd each meet-in- c;

has resulted in positive gain.
hast night ns a tlttiiifr close to the

first year's work, a bannuet was held
at the Hotel Rudolph and with but a
few exceptions every member was pres-
ent. Though originally intended only
as a bannuet. a pleasant adjunct was
created- by tho return of tho Thir-
teenth regiment In whose ranks were
three of the Forum's most active mem-
bers. Thus the affair, by necessity
lost a part of Its identity us a banquet;
becoming a leception to the soldler-niember- s.

The gentlemen accorded the honor
were T. A. Surdam, (Jeorge W. Walton
nnd Lewis II. Carter, till privates in
Company D. At the conclusion nf the
m.mu cigars were passed and the re-

sponse to toasts were made. Each
speaker Indicated the benefit which has
certainly com? to him by tlie sessions
of tho society nnd the responses though
short, were brimful of good substance.

The menu, well seleeted and properly
served, was us follows:

Blue Points on Ilulf Shell.
Soup

Consomme, I'rlntanlerre, Royal
Fish.

Broiled Shad.
Pommes .Parlslennc

Relishes.
Celery Olives Dill Pickles

Kntrees
Fillet of Beef, with Mushrooms

French reus
Pattt Buchess, u la Relne

Salsify Creamed
Apolllnarls Taste.

Roasts
Tin key. Cranberry Hauee

Mashed Potatoes
I.amb, Mint Sauce.

Salad
Lobster Mayonnaise

Dessert
Pistachio Ico Cream

Assorted Cake Fruit
Roquefort Cheese crackers

Cafo Xolr
RESPONSES TO TOASTS.

Attorney W. J. Douglass, acting as
toastmaster, made a few remarks in
opening tlie post-prandi- al exercises.
Ho greeted tho guests of honor In be-liu- lf

of the Forum nnd expressed tho
pleasure felt by all that they were
once more In their accustomed places.
Ho then called upon O. W. Zimmer-
man, who was recently a candidate for
otllco in Dunmore borough, to deliver
the address of welcome.

Mr. Zimmerman referred to the go-In- g

away of tho regiment, the loss felt
by the Forum In the absence of three
of Its active members, and tho pride
felt by tlie society that they were well
represented. Also of the return and
their delight In having the soldier
members once more In their midst. He
concluded his remurks with the
thought that the affair of the evening
marked the opening of a new era to
tho Forum In which they could take
Just pride.

In behulf of the soldier trio, L. P..
Carter replied to the address of wel-
come. He said that the pleasures of
camp over-shadow- the hardships,
and he knew that ho and his com-
rades wero proud of having gone with
the regiment, but wero very glad to
bo back.

"Our New Colonies," the toast as-
signed to F. C. Baker, was cleverly
responded to. The speaker was serio

SPRING MILLINERY. GRAND OPENING. I

Today Is
Opening Day

in
Spring Millinery

No Finer Exhibition

Has Ever Been

lade Than

That on View Here Today

A Sight Worthy

to Behold and One j

Yon Should Not Miss, j

comic, presenting dry statistics in a
witty manner nnd outlining tlie pos-
sibilities which had now come to this
nation. "Once a nation, now become
a power," lie said, "we will be drawn
into the controversies which affect the
world."

II. B. Wilbur, In responding to the
toast "Political Forecast," kept his
hearers In a continual .state of merri-
ment by his commingling of actualities
with unseemly possibilities.

The toast "Tho Girls They Left Be-
hind Them," was responded to by A.
E. Scholl, Isaac Hnslam nnd Ralph E.
Weeks. Neither of the three were com-
mittal.
COLLEGE EDUCATION A BENEFIT.

Adam Kaufman responded to the
subject "Our Colleges." The main
thought was that the college education,
though not a necessity, was of prime
benefit.

In responding to the toast "Future
of the Forum," W, A. Price touched
upon the nspects as they were, are and
in part, should be. Tho Forum was
well begun, had run the course of one
year with deserved success and en-
tered upon a second with hope and
experience.

Tlie first nnnunl banquet of tho For-
um then came to a close with the giv-
ing of three lusty cheers for tlie soldier-

-members.

Tlioso who wero present are: W.
A. Price, Adam Kaufman, Frederick
W. Dodge. T. A. Surdam, George W.
Walton, Lewis B. Carter, William J.
Douglass, C. W. Zimmerman, Isaac
Huslam, T. Owen Charles, H. B. Wil-
bur, Willam T. Thorne. L. W. Barnes,
Philip Haendiges. Jr., E. J. Hanes, A,
E. Sholl. Ralph E. Weeks, D. L. Wil-
son and Fred C. Baker.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

The glad Easter season will bo sig-
nally characterized in this vlclnitv by
tho Carl organ recital on Monday eve-
ning following Easter Sabbath, in the
Providence Presbyterian church. Tho
Boston Herald recently said of Mr.
Carl's playing in that city: "It aroused
the audience to enthusia.sm and the
applause did not cease until Mr. Carl
came forward to bow his respects twice
nnd then went back to play another
Piece." Mr. Carl is the organist of
the "Old First church," Fifth avenue,
New York. Shannah Cummlngs, tho
soloist of the Providence recital, is
successor of the famous Clementine
de Vero In the Forty-secon- d Street
Presbyterian church, New York, The
tickets are being rapidly disposed of
at one dollar each and can be secured
from any member of the recital coin-mltte-

Mrs. J. K. Smith, Miss L. W.
Morss, Mrs. J. n. Peck, Mrs. E. S.
Jackson, Mrs. George E. Guild, Mrs,
W. E. Anderson, Mrs. Thomas Gil-
lespie, Mrs. Charles Zeigler, Mrs. W. J.
Lewis, Mrs. B. B. Atherton, Mrs. E.
II. Evans, Mrs. Thomas Morgan, Mr..
H. I!. Hurlbut, Mrs. F. B. Silkman,
Mrs. Fred Mason, Mrs. Fred Crippen,
also Dolph B. Atherton, Thomas Shot-to- n,

John R. Atherton, A. A. Yoshurg
and Frank M. Vandllng.

I! II II

Miss Timberman sane Inst night at
an Old Folks' concert In Wilkes-Barr- e.

II II II

The Interest in the Rosenthal con-
certs continues unabated, and tho ap-
pearance of the great pianist at the
Lyceum in Scranton on Apt II 12th. is
liable to create enthusiasm almost
equal to that upon his first appearance
at Carnegie Hall, New Yoik, when the
young ladles of tho audience threw
violets at tho virtuoso. The Morning:
Advertiser In speaking of one of the
New York concerts, fully Justifies the
admirers of tho artist In their unusual
display of enthusiasm. The advertiser
says: "This is Rosenthal week In the
world of music. Carnegie Hall yester-
day afternoon was well filled with lov-
ers of the art of playing tho piano per-
fectly, and the Napoleon of pianists
sent them away satisfied, happy, and
enthusiastic. At the close, after he had
played Liszt's preposterous arrange-
ment of the William Tell overture, the
crowd yelled itself hoarbe and I saw
handkerchiefs and hats waved and the
little virtuoso had to play again. Ho
gave us the gem of the afternoon, ono
of three supplementary 'etuhles, 'the
one In A flat. Any doubt about his
tone color or tenderness was refuted by
hla exquisite interpretation of this

v

charming bit of Chopin. It was the
most poetic plnyng lie has vouchsafed
us tills season.

:. !l 'i
The Wllkos-Barr- o Times In a criti-

cism of tlie concert given In that city
recently by the Ilemberger stringed
quartette, pays a deserved compliment
to tlie work of one of Scranton's most

talented musicians ns follows, in speak-
ing of Prof. Weinberger's latest com-
position:

"The Ilemberger Quartette Suite in D,
which Is tlie work of the fertile brain
of Mr. Ilemberger, after whom the
qunrtet is named and who played the
first violin, made a decided bit. Tlie
Welgenllcd, full of Ideas that depict the
joys and sorrows of childhood, a spright-
ly llttlo wnltez. a sad little Elegie, end-
ing with n spirited humoroske, with
just the slightest suggestion of the po-
pularstamped Mr. Ilemberger as a
composer of ability. The Svenden num-
ber. Op. 1, quartet In A Minor, though
not possessed of the depth of the
Beethoven number, was considered by
many to be the gem of the evening.
In It the qunrtet used tho full broad
Norwegian stylo of bowing with fine
effect, tho combined effect being llkoT
the tones of a pipe organ. The last
movement, Allegro, with fire was es
pecially worthy of mention."

II II II

Daniel J. Reese, chorister nt Ply-
mouth church Sunday school on Jack-
son street, is preparing a very pretty
programme ot duets, quartettes, etc.
for Easter.

I II J
The first annual entertainment under

the auspices of St. Leo's Glee club will
be held in St. Leo's hall, Monday even-
ing, April :!. Prof. Edward Sullivan is
conductor of the Glee Club.

II il

Miss Maude Goldschniidt, a grand-
daughter of the famous Jenny Ltnd, is
now being trained In Paris. She Is said
to have Inheilted some of her grand-
mother's tnlent nnd to bu a most
charming young lady. She is Just 20.

II II

"Mollie, I Love You," a very charm-
ing song by Alfred Wooler, Is placed
on sale in all the music stores today.
This Is Mr. Wooler's latest and most
popular song. It will,, no doubt, hao
a larce sale.

ii

The Philomel quart tt,e will slvo n con-
cert at tho Green Ridge Wheelmen's club
house on the evening of March a, with
the following programme:

I 'ART FIRST.
Philomel Mncfarron

Philomel Quartette.
Irish Folk Song rthur Foote

Mlks Sheare.
(a) 'Margaretn" lluwley
(b) "There's 0:u That I Lew Dearly,"

Kuoken-llawlc- y

Philomel Quartette.
fa) "Chant Provencals" Del'Acqua
lb) "My Lovo Is I.Ike the Riv.-,-

Hasting
MUs Smith,

fa) "Sweet and Low" llnwley
(b) "Wreathe Yo tha Steps" ...Sehuinunn
(c) "Last NlEht" Kjerney.Reea

Philomel Quartette.
PART SECOND,

(a) "O Fair and Sweet and Holy"..Cunton
00 "Since We Parted."

Miss Medway.
"Gypsy Life" Schumann

Philomel Quartette.
"Tho Pedlar" Kohti

Mlis Jordan.
Duct, "Wo Will Watch" Tostl

t, Misses Smith mid Medway.
(a) "Peggy Neldlinger
lb) "All, 'Tin a Dream" Ilawhy

Philomel Quartette.
Miss Phoebe Smith, first soprano; Mlw

Josephlno Medway, econd fcopruuo; Ml
Margaret Sheare, first alto; Miss Mary
Jordan, second alto.

ONE WOMAN'S VIEW.

Army Officer's Wife Writes of a Wo-

man's Life in the Philippines.
From tho Spokano Chronicle.

Holes' a letter from Manila, and it
Is for all tho ladles of Spokane. Of
course, all the letters from that place
have been of more or less Interest to the
feminine sex. but thin one is especially
for the ladles because It Is written by
ono of them. Tlie lettor Is from tlie ( nly
Spokane lady ln Manila nnd one of the
few American women on the Islands.
Mrs. C. E. Nosier, the brave wlf of
Lieutenant Nosier, of Company L, who
is now keeping house with her 'ins-ban- d

at his post of duty, after the Vmg
Journey across tho Pacific Oceun to
Hong Kong and back to the Philippines

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Very Good Shoes ?0lryt'dom-a- t

Little Prices mow
join hands

in our shoes giving you value
every time. .Sonic spring things
for today :

At Women's Monlmn, kidO't button, flexible soles,
perfect llttlne. nil miring styles, in-
cluding tho in v modern, Kngllsh nnd
Paris toes, kid anil patent leather tips.
Widths 11 to 11. Wnitli 3.00.

At $ I dR Women's vlcl kid btit- -

and patent tip, silk tup lacings.
Widths 1) and K.

A't Women's genuine vlcl kidyoi- - button and liieo shoes,
ni.idn In live styles or toe; heel andspring heel. Ileal value $1.21.

At "ft f "1 l'nh' en hco calt laeont,jn.0,Wi llarvnul nnd
Waldorf toe, extra uualliy uppers, oak
soles.

At OSc MIkhps' and children's laeo
and button slmi's. nuuln

lor good honest wear and well wuth
J1.23.

'Si OS Glen's tine casco calfrti inLV hncs-ct- ra wide
mado for service nnd for comfort.

MAIN FLOOR.

Easter Gilts This biggest and
best of all book

in Books stores offers some
extraordinary

values in books 0r gifts.

1,0'in cloth bound books nt Se.

1.000 cloth bound books at 10c.

I.oiK) paper bound books at lie.

5nrt cloth bound books at 17c,

M cloth bound bonks at ."fte.

cloth bound books at lc.
All $l.r copyrights in $1.01.

MAIN AISLE.

has written the following letter to her
home tu this titv:

"Dee. 13 Eddie LLieut. Nosier and I
just got buck from the city. We live m
the suburbs, just like some of til
many additions nt home where It H
thickly settled. .But there are no stores
out here; only fruit stands, and If wo
want anything else. io take a rU and
go to tlie city for it, about one and .b
half miles. We have had no rain slm o
I came, nlthoush It has been el mdy

"We are still eating with the ndlcc-,- ,

as the house Isn't painted yet. Tn y
are so slow here. This is o dieadiul
place to get anything in. They simply
don't know what ip meant I y a cook
stove, the most necessary thing on
earth. They use n kind of a iln-plac-

to cook cm. There are a lew, two or
throe, steel innses, not out-hal- f, no,
not r, as nice ns mine, and
tliey want $123 for them. I would wil-
lingly give $23 for a No. fl stove. 1 uf
there simply are none for love (

money..
"After riding nrouiiff nil nttcinnin,

we found one little cook stove with tvi
lids and nn oven about a foot squat e --

not nn American stove on high legs- - n.

'ii'l'er ,uiui lue price is $23. ii lunk-
ns if lt jmU boen ln UH(. toll voarS- - j.;,,.
js B0-n- to tuko an interpreter with
him tomorrow and try to got It for $in.
1 doubt If it will bake, but if i, Is bet-
ter than none nt nil.

",It Is Just the same with everything
olse. We tiled all over to get some milk
thread to make my pongee silk dress,
but could tlnd none. .Monday morning
we will have n Spanish teacher com.
hero to our home v tench us and
eighteen of our boys.

"Saturday, while wo were at dinner,
between 3:30 nnd 7 o'clock, some na-
tives got Into our house tliioush tb
window and helped themselves. W"
cumo In nnd scared them out, or w "
wouldn't have hud a thing left. They
say they will even take nn old plate if
they can't steal anything else. They
got away with my revolver, knives,
forks and spoons, six pairs of n.w
socks, ten yards of new dress coods
some that I had bought in China my
little powder box w Ith the large p. uii
buttons In it, Eddle'H ring, nil sti'--
pins, letters and cross guns of E's best
suit, my pocket book little money
check for $13 and several tilings. It
Just makes me wild when I think of It,
but I um thankful they took so iittl. .

Can't leave the house day or night.
"Tile Insurgents have made p.

trouble ns yet, but are still armed, nu I

every night before going to bed we i.iv
everything handy for a call duiing

I am the only American woman
out this way, and for once am n llv nu
wonder. Every one stares and the n.
tlvcs laucrb and look me over (Vo
head to foot.

"The boys think they have the Uuuh
on me now, and say 1 nm the first oi
unteer to be disgraced, a I nm the m .
to be disarmed, my
was stolen.

"Last evenlns while I was waiting
for Ed to come back from supper, ore
of the uoya came hurryinir down an i

told me to go up to th barrai ks i

ont, that thev were expecting an att.u k
nt any minute. He wns very much
cited, and said he should think I woiil
bo afraid to stuy here in tlie hou
alone. I went up to the barracks an J

found it almost deserted, as nil
had been sent out to find

their exact positions so In case of u
call they would know Just where to
go. They didn't stay out Ion, howeer.
Everything was put in readiness foi an
outbreak, the mt--n were Issued an extra
supply of uminunlthm, the band

supplied and the guard doubled
"U'u cume home und parked up mt

trunk and hamper and sent them up "
tlm barrack, for If th-r- e was a cull I

couldn't stay here In the house alon.
nnd If 1 left those thieving nntit-- '
would steal every t hi nir we had. Jui
ns we got puiked Col. Wholly und Cm '

Moore called mid sttyed about one an 1

a half hours. I nked the Colonel u '

expected notable soon, und he said
must be prepared for uuythlng tit

and nilchd, 'You are n brave lit t

woman. Mrs. Nosier, io stuy out he; e

Hut Ted and I don't think thst the in-

surgents will attempt io take MuuU:
'Last night, after a " were all nn I

asleep, we lind to get up and dices
called, 'Lieut. Nosier, repoit t.i

your captain at once.' Mnybo you think
wo didn't dress fast. The Colonel wnt
for me to tome to headquarters und
stay. The company all turned out. bo
didn't go far, uuen they were orderri
back, and ail went to bed again. 'Such
is army Hit,''


